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Essence: Sweet chiidren, become inlrospective and practise sraying in remembrance. Check for how long
you remain soul consciouri and God conscious

Questlon: What are the signs of the childrerr who sit in solitude and practise being soul conscious?
Arrswer: 1) No wrong words woulcl emerge tluough their lips. ?) They have brotherly love for others.

and rer:rain like milk and honey, 3) They are viftuous and never act sinfully, 4) Their vision of
<rthets is al.ways sweet, they never become body conscious and tever oause anyone solrow.

Orn shalti. The spirituai Frtirer spraks to you spiritLral children. If Baba r'vere ro say "to the spirits" thefl i1
rvouldn't be to hurran beings llrerefore, the spiritual Father says to the spiritual childreu: Consider yourself

a icul. We souls receive knowledge fiom the Father. Children, rertain s,-ru) consciousl Baba has come to
take you home. Il rhe golden age you are soul conscious but not Cod consciotts, Here. you become soul
consciuns antJ Got"' conscious, because you are Baba's children. There is a world of difference beFl'eetl here
and ttrere. You havr to srudy ller€ to becoms soul conscious, brlt tlrere is uc' question of hrrving to strd-v
tirere for that llere. each ot-you has rl practise oonsidering l,crr.rrself to be a sc'rul. lfyou listen with the faith
that it is Baba rvho is teaching you, vou r.r,,or.rirl tre able to imbibe it all r,vell, and becotne soul conscious,
Although it sounrls ver] easy, the destination of stabilising oneself in this stage is very high., Children. you
shc,uid eaoh relate ycur ou,n experience of hlrw much you consider yourself a scul whilst speatrling to others,
and horr mr.rch yon lo,"r1,; at thenr as souls. Baba says: Though I am sitting in this body, tlte practice of seeing
everyolle as a soul is rl.rite rraturai. I only see the children as souls. I teach only the souls. It is the soul that
plays a ;:ert on the patJr of ilevotion, and whilst phying that part, it becoures impure, Then the soul ltas to
beoome pure again. Linless you oonsider the Father to be the Supreme Soul and remember i{im. you can't
beoome pure, {hilclren, in ,rr der to do this you must pracuse becoming introspective and having
remembranoe. This knowledge is very easv, but yr:u also havc to har,e the t'aith that you. the soul, are
studying and that it is Baba rvho is teaching you. Then. you will be vifiuous and not commit any sin It is not
that you no io,nger comnit sin norv; it is et the end only that vou become tire conquerors of sinfu1 actions.
The vision of brotherhood is very sweet; there is no body oonsciousness in this. Children. you have to
understand that Baba's knowledge is very deep, and that if you walrt to become dre highest of all- you must
practise poldedng over it very rvell. In order to become introspective. you need solitude. At home and at
-your business you don't have solitude. This is why here, in \fadhuban, you can practise veryw'ell only seeing
(lthers as a:roul, and considering yourself a soul. By practising this here, it rvill becorne a habit. Keep a cJrarr
of hora' long you remain soul conscious, of how long you oonsider ycurself to be a soul, conversing u,ith
other souls. You must practisc this vcry rvell. Children, you do understand that it is coreot that we must
aontimrc to remove body consciousness and become soul aonscious: tllat we must imbibe this and help others
to imbibe it too. Try yourbestto consider yourselfro be a soul and remember the Father. This ciarris verv
rJee7. You maharathi children understand that ths .subjecr that Baba gives us daily to churn. has very deep
pOjnfs. So, you rhould nrit speak wro g words to aflvone, There iras to be great brotherly Jove for each
other. All of us are the children of G:d. You know that the praise given to tlie Fdther is totally distinct ttom
Krishna's praise, Krishna is praised as being all-virnrous and completely viceless, but where did he get those
vinues from? I'Iis praise is distinot. However, he r"vas made all virfi:ous hy Baba, the Ocean of Knowledge.
You should check yourselves r,'er1 carefully and keep afl accurate acoount of every step you take.
Businessmen write up their acLr.ounts of the whole day in the evening. Your checking is also a btrsittess. At
night, chech whsther you looked at everyone with brotherly vision, or whether you rlpset anyone, You
brothers know- that you are going to the osean of milk. This rvorld is thc ocean of vice, You aro neither in
the kingdom of Rirvan now, nor in the kingdom of Rarrrq but are in-between the trvo. Therefore. now,
consider yourself to be a soul ond remember the Father. Check ho*'oluch yolr have'neen looking at others
with the vision of brotherhood. Ail ofus sor:ls are brothers playing our rolss through these bodies, The soul
is imperishable and the body is perishable- Norv that we have played our part through eighty-four birtbs,
Baba has come, He says: Remember Me aloael Consider yourself to be a soul. By considering vourself to
be a soul. your vision of brotherhood becomes firm, Baba only explains these things to you, No one elsehas
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the pafi of explaining these things. "l'here 
can be no questicn ol giving in.rpirations. (lhildren, Elaba explains

t() you just as a fOacler explains. You should devote some tirne tn thinkir.rg about all of these things.
Though Baba has given you perrnission to carry on wjth tt:ur trusiness eic. it is still essential to stav an the
pilgrimage of remernbrance as rvell, You must also r:rake fimr for thi,s. Everyone,s .service is <iifferent. Some
can devote more tirne than others. You should rrlso write in nagadnes ancl explain the methotl by rvhir,* *r
reltember the Father and hor,v our vision can be the vision of brother hr.r'rrl. Baba comes here aud teaches all
souls lt is at this timc that the souls ha1,e to be fiiled with tlle sanskaras of dir'ine virrues. When people ask
you tvhat the anciatt yoga of Bharat is, 1'ou should be ahle to explain tc, them Horryer.rr, at present there
are vety tbrv ofyou; yott haven't beconre that renowned yet, God is teaching yoga: so His childrel must also
surelv exisq they must also knoq,this. Hor,r,-er,'er, nrr oni kno\.vs that incDq_.'3ysal God, the Father, Himseif,
explains how He comes and teaches. He says: I corne at the cenfluence :rge of c-..ery c1",c.le irnd er:plain how I
come, and rvhose bodv I enter in order to explain, There .is nothing to b+ clnfused about in this. It is
predestined in this dr aria that I only enter this one. Creirtiot takcs p_.1;;s ihrt,:gh prajapita Brahma. He
btcornes thc lirst and most important child. lt is through l,im that I oreat* the nriginal eternirl deity reiigion
and thed he bec.rmes the first one again. The explanetion in *ris piciLrrr is r, er1 go,rd N.r cne else can
explain horv Brahma beconres Vishnu and how \"ishnu hecrimes Bralma- Yo5 6ss1 l'rnrl a r.va1, to e-tplain
even,thing accuratelv. Yor.r knsrv how Baba creatEs the original eternal ,jeity religion and hol.v the cvcle
turns Others do not knorv of these things. 'fhis is w'hy Baba tells vou t+ find r clever wav to r',,rire ab{}ut''vho san teach voga asouratelv. 'fhen, 

n'hen people realise this. man,v..r,i!l come irr voi"r and all those bi-g
ashtams will start to shake. This will happen at the end^ and people will be ilma7efl. All other insriturion:r
belong to the path of devotion. N.-ot a single one belongs to the path of kna--vhd-re. Only at iiie end. *-iil you
attain victory' You know that every five thousand years Baha conre-r :rnd te3ches us. Then, ivhar we learn
frorn the Father, we then teach otherF, You should invent cle-;er rvavs to ixplain rhis to other$ in rvriting, so
that many will come to knou'that no o e but the one Fnther. cit create ihir one ie)igiot You knorv that on
one side therr- is the kingdom of Rar.an, and on the other side there is Ranra. you are conquering Ravan. and
everyone else belongs to the cornmunity of Ravan. You are the very few i.r.ho belong to the crrmmu ir.Y* of
Gc.d. There is so much s/row on the path of devotion. Whe.rever th€y see ir little warer. the!. arrange a fhif
Thev spend so much money, and manv dror'"n there and die! Those thing: do l]ot happen here. rhough Baba
savs: The great wotlder is that some recognise Me. listen to r\,{e, explain io ,Jthers and ob serr,e purity, a16
then, oh Maya! Thev are defeated by you. T1re same thing happeirs eve;y cycle',vith rhose.r.riro are defeared
by May'a- This is a w'ar against Ntaya and *re irfluence of Maya. The path crf devodon has ro shake. Fcr half
a cvcle, you enj oy your rervard, and then when the kingdom of Ravan starl-s, :he path otl devotion also srartr.
The signs of this have remained all this time, They can no longer be deiries rvhel ihey srarr to indulge in vice.
No one else in the u'orld understands how those human beings became r.icious Ancl, because rlrl one h. s
understood, it u'a.s just written in fte scriptures that the deities took the parh of sin. yor: haye to qndersnnd
these .matters very clearly before you explain them to others very clcarly. Ir i,q ,'rnl)' ri'h en vou have faith in
vour intellcct rhat you can.understand these things, Thi-rse who cL-r have tarih rvill experience being pulled b;,
the Father, and will then ask;rou to take them to Him. However, vou must clieck rvhen they go faik homi,
rltether they still retain as much intoxication and rr.hether lheir inleilect stili ires faith. When rhey ha1,e a
craving ibr remembrattce, they will wrirc a letter, saying: "oh Baba! Yr,tr ale ir],ti1re Fatheri I receive the
highest inheritance fiom Youl I can no longer stay *ithout neeting Youl" Afrer rhe engagernem there is
the meeting. There is great edgerness to rneet each other after thery ha';e been engagecl You ktt t"lw that your
unlimited f"ather is also your leacJler, your Beloverl anri er, erything else. \'ou h a.-rne been rnade unhappv bv
everyone and in contrast to that, Baba gves so much happiness! \rou are norr", heinu lr6und in the
relationship of happiness and will then go to re worltl where evervone gives happiness this auspicious
conlluence age is the tirne in which you ca . beconre the most eler aied human beings The most inportant
thing is to cohsider )'ourself to be a soul and to remernb,.r the Farher w.irh grear fo...". It is through this
remembrance that your mercury ofl happiness will rise, We ale the .n., *ho have perforrnetl the most
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devotion and the ones who have also str-rmbled the most, Norv that Baba has cr-)me to take us home, rve musl
beoome pure and imbibe divine virh:qs, Also put in 1,6ur .5rt* how' nrani.. .vou introduced to the Father
throughout the dav. Children, you \von't feel happy rrnless you have given sornec)ne this introductir-rn. EveR
though nranv obstacles are thrown in this sacrificial fire and some mtfhers are tortured, there is this deep
desire to dr-r this serv'ice, In other reiigious gatherings, dre question rrf obsening puritv doesn't even arise.
Here- however, you have to become pure and this is why deviiish people ohstruct you, After you have
become pure you w'ill be taken back honre. It is the soul that carries the sanskaras. Soldiers are told "lf you
die on this battlefield, \'ou go to heaven." This is r,vhy rhey a : very happy re t'ight. N,tafly cc;trr;:nders,
majors and soldiets hav'e cofle to you fron: all sorts of places. [f you stil! iememher your tiiends and
relati\,'es on tftis battlefield ),ou cannot go to heaven, Baba exp!*irs. Evrryorr+ norv has ro go back hone, sr':
consider yourself to be a soul and ses one another as brorhers and remerrrber ihe Farher. You att*i lolrl
statrls there acoording to the ler,el r.rf effon you make here. Aithough thqo' sa'v that therv are brothers. they
don't know w,hat thar means Thel' don't know the Father. Scme pecple believe that they are doing
altruistic service and have no desire for any relvard. Howevf1 e\,ritl,Lrue ha*i trt reoeive the riuit 0f wlrar thel'
do. Or:.11' the Father can do flltruistic sen ice. Childr-en, yon urderrtand ihat rht Father is der-amed so much!
Deities have been detbmecl as well. Deities cannot eommit violene-e. Her*, 1,rru hecome doubiy non-violent.
you neither nse the sword of lust nor clo you become a.ngr1. .Angcr is a r ery bi,: rice Some children tell
Beba that they sornetimes becorne angry rvith tireir small children. So Baba *rplains that )on mu:rt not slap
them^ becausc the), are also your brothers. they a.re also souls. S..iui:r n-v€r become la.reer or smaller. The,v
are not ycur children but your younger brothers; yolr nrust also consider thenr to be souls. You r,vouldn't
beat your liule brother, would youll Krishna is $hown irr the scripture* being tied to a rree (hv his mother for
punishment). Such things never reall1.' happured. Tliey are .just r1iil'ercnt moral teachings. l\'iry sliould
Krishaa steal butter to eatl) They even praise him ftrr stealingl When i'*r srng praise of Krishna- the r,r,ords
of praise you use are coffect. Krishna is cornplete ard full of all vi:ir.rrs ar:d sixteen celestial deglees
completely pure. IIis defamation is also destined in the drtrnt-r, Everyrrne has nrrrv beceme tanopradhan and
so, Baba has come io tnake you sertopradhan. The unlirnited Father irai come ro teach vou. so, you should
follow His instructions. This is the most dr'ificuir subjecr. but you can als,'r ciainr ruch a high statusi if it
were vely ea$v' everyone rvould pass the exanr, Great eft'en is requir-ed, Yitu orrrrr.-rir sin when you are brrdy
con$cious. and this example of the "Jlouch-me-not" pllnt is given. Bv remembrdng Baba. you rr'ill Lrecome
strong. By forgetting Baba, you will r:rake one or another misiake and your ii:'tus rvill be reduced. There
teachings are for everyone. L aler on, that Gita is.,vritten from thern In order lLr mate people afraid of
committing sin. many f'earful stories have been written in the Gzuuda Pura:ra. in the kingdom of Ralan rhere
is sin becausc it is the forest ofthorns. Baba says: Transibmr yciur vision. Everyone has become a.ccustorned
to seeing the physical, and this is ra,'hy there is so much love lbr the body. Whai use is there in lcving
perishable things? By having love for the imperishahle and etemal One yori atteinmeflt is etemal alrd
imperishablc. Children, Baba givcs you this instructic,n. trVhilrt -,vajking, talking and nroving arorrnd_
remember the Father. _tchche..

To the sweetest, bel;r,ed, longJost and norv-tbund children. love, rc*rern'orances and good moming from the
Mother, the Father. BapDada. The spiritr:al Father sa;;s namastE tr; the spiritual children.

E$serrce for dharna:
l. Remove your love liom perishable bodies and have lcve for the etema.l soul Renember the

etemal Father, Souls alc brothers. Praclice remembering th$1 you ale corrversing with your
brother,

2. Chum the ocean o1' knowledge and create such a stage that ,,-crrr never say anything rvrong,
Check vour account at even' steD vou take.
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May you be an avyakt angel who switcltcs on the JigJrr of a powerful stage and puts an encl to ail
wastefirl darkness.
Darkness is dispelled when a figlt is switched on- Similrlrl-r-. your powerlirl stage is also a light
switclt. When vou st'itch it on, you put an end to all wastef'ul r.larkness and no longer have to
lahour to stop any wasteful thoughts. By making your stagr this porverful, you becone a grear
donot antl a bestower ofblessings bcoausg to be a doflor rreafls to be one w.ho has po*'er, only
a porverful soul is able to donate in this way. Where there is poruer, there is no wastefulness.
This is the elevated task ofan avyakt angel.
Yor-rr occupation is that of a peace messenger r,.ho tlestewg pL-are on e\reryone.
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